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DEOGEN STANDARD 15W40 CF4/SJ is a high performance diesel oil containing 
anti-oxidants, anti-wear additives and high levels of detergent dispersants 
designed to protect the engine under all operating conditions. It includes shear 
stable viscosity improvers to maintain good protection under hot operating 
conditions and reduces exhaust emissions. This oil maintains excellent control of 
oil consumption and protects against rust and corrosion. 
 
 
 
APPLICATIONS: 
 
This oil is recommended for use in naturally aspirated and turbo-charged diesel 
powered equipment from leading Japanese, European and American 
Manufacturers, mixed fleets, On-highway light and heavy-duty trucking, off 
highway industries including construction, mining, quarrying and Agriculture. 
 
 
 
PERFORMANCE STANDARD: 
 
DEOGEN STANDARD 15W40 CF4/SJ meets and exceeds all major Japanese, 
European and American engine manufacturers. 
 
 
 

 

TECHNICAL DATA 

SAE GRADE 15W/40 
Sp. Gravity @ 15°C 0.889 
Kinematic Viscosity @ 40°C cSt 122 
Kinematic Viscosity @ 100°C cSt 15.80 
Viscosity Index 137 
TBN mgKOH/gm 12 
Flash Point°C 232 
Pour Point °C -27 
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BENEFITS  
 

 Exceptional Thermal and Oxidation Stability ensures trouble-free 
operation 

 Reduced maintenance costs due to minimized engine overhaul periods 
 Stay in grade shear stability provides wear protection and viscosity 

control. 
 Maintains excellent control of oil consumption. 
 Advanced detergency/ dispersancy leading to cleaner engines and longer 

component life. 
 Enhanced protection against wear. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Health and Safety:  Based on available information, this product is not expected to produce 

adverse effects on health when used for the intended application, following the 

recommendations provided in the Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS). MSDSs are available upon 

request.   This product should not be used for purposes other than its intended use.  If disposing 

of used product, take care to protect the environment. 

Due to continual product research and development, the information contained herein is subject 

to change without notification.   Typical Properties may vary slightly. 
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